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D.O. No. J-l 1020/01/20 l9-SACY

Q, Dated: 3rd Septemeber, 2021
tr

Kindly refer to rny D.O letter No. J-ll020l0ll20l9-SAGY dated l8th February

2021(copy enclosed) requesting your intervention to assign priority to SAGY Gram Panchayats

by making necessary provisions in the Guidelines of your Departmental schemes and issue

advisories to States/UTs, to layout the specific roles and responsib ilities of functionaries

associated with your Departmental schemes at the Gram Panchayat. block, district, and State

levels. Also, it was mentioned to direct the concerned officials to refer to the gap analysis

report of every SAGY Gram Panchayat conceming the status of saturation under different

schemes ofdifferent Departments on Mission Antyodaya Portal. The prompt response received

from some of the Ministries is very encouraging.

2. May I bring to your kind attention that the response from your Ministry is still awaited.

Further, as you are aware. the fourth meeting of the National Level Committee (NLC) on

Saansad Adarsh Gram Yojana (SAGY) was convened under the chairmanship ofthe Secretary.

RD on 28th June 2021 via Video Conference(Copy of the minutes enclosed) . It has been

directed by Secretary. Rural development to seek your support to saturate the schemes of your

Ministries/Department schemes in SAGY GPs.

3. Therefore, I would appreciate issuance ofappropriate advisory/ directions in this regard

to all the States to saturate the SAGY GPs on priority while implementing

schemes/programmes. I also urge you to make a permanent feature on the MIS of your

programme to document and exhibit progress of such activities/works made in all SAGY Gram

Panchayats, maybe as a subset of the whole. The list of SACY GPs along with LGD code may

be seen from our revamped SAGY portal (saanjhi.gov.in)

Yours sincerely.
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The Secretaries. Covernment ol India (As list attached)
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